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Applioation No. 4384. 

Sidney Scbleainger, for a~~11cant. 

LOVELAND, Commissioner. 

O?IZ;ION _ .... _----
S'rocnON-FBESNO MOTOR. rRE:IGJIT COM? 3i asks authority 

to issue, at par, $25,000.00 par value of its oommon oapital stock. 

S~OCKTON-FRES.~O ltOTOR F~!G:S:T CWI?.AEY was organized 

1:0. November, 1918, with an authOl',1zed ca.!)1t:tl stock of $50,000.00. 

In :Decision Number 6026.- dated Deoember 26,· 1918, the ?a1l:roo.d Com-

missio:l authorized s:pplics.nt to engage in tbe motor fr&ight trans-

portation business between Stockton end Merced and betw.en Merced 

and Fresno, ~~d intermediate commnn1~ies. ~ round trips are 

to be made daily between stookton and !!erood and one round. trip 

da11~ between ~erced and ~resno. Other oities $l1d towns which 

will be served by applioant are Manteoa, Ripon, Salida, MOdesto, 

cere!l, Keyes, ~Ilrlock, Delhi, Livingstone,. Arena, Atwater. Merced., 
Athlone ,. !J1nturn, Chowchilla, Fai:rmead,· Berends, Mad.era, :Borden and 

Herndon. 
Applicant does not intend to enesge: in the transporta-

tion of ~as$engers, but will ltm1t its bUSiness to the tran$portation 

of freight, and pOSSibly, engage in the warehouse business.' If it 
eIlgages in t~e latter business', it will be 1ncidental to its ma.1n 

business - the transportation of freight. 



$25~294.3'1'. 

$7,16.5.80. 

Appl1c~t est1mates the value of its equipment a.t 

The balance due on 1 ts equ1:pme nt is reported st . 

Of the $25~OOO.oo of stook, $2',500.00 wUl be 1s- ~'. 

sued. to R. W. Spurr to re·1mburse h1m for expenses incurred in con-

neotion with obta1 D1ng the necessary permits and to oompensate ~ 

for services rendered; $8,"668.00 to :R. E. Skinner and S. E. statler 

in exchange tor automobile equ1pment~ whUe $13;'832.00 of stock 

will be sold at par tor cash. The equipment to be acquired through 

tbe issue of' the $8;668.00 of stock oonsists of a G. M. C. Bepub.11c 

(ohassiS and. old dump body) truck valued at $4,·000.00,· a. Velie: 

t~ok ~d new bod7, valuGd at $4,000.00 and a trail&r valued a.t . 
$668.00. ~he Republic trJ.ok is be1Ilg turned 1l:l.,Ut exchange for 

new equipment, the compDllY recoiving for such tru.ck on its no\1' equip-

ment a credit of· $4,·000.00.. 

7. W. Dohrmann. ~resident of stockton~Presno Motor 

he>~Gh't; co~o.ny. tost1~1ed tl1D.t not only ha-s th.e cO~s1lY reOeiVed 

subseri~t1ons for the stock to be eol~ tor cash. ~ut the ~l~ sub-
,0; 

scription price has been p~1d. The reoord shows that tho money 
has boen uoed to c~qu1re &qu1:pmont, to seoure. terminal fao111 tie s 

~a to establish the comp~'s business. XO stock ~s been issued 

to tho stock subscribers w:b.o h~ve pD.1d in $13.~832.oo. All of the 

company's stock w1ll be acquired by ind.ividuals who· a%'O e.t this; 

time interested 1n the opera.tiona of tho company. There is no . 
intention to sell ~ of the stock to the goneral publio. 

I here\~th ~ubm1t the following form of Order:-

ORDER _ .... - ... -
S~O~ON-~EESNO MOTOR FRE!G~ COMP~;C. having a,~11cd 

to the Ea11ro~d Commission for authority to issue $25.000.00 of 

stock, a public: hearlllg hsving been held, and the Comm1ssion bei:ag 



of tho opinion that this applic~t10n Should be granted; 
I~ IS EEEEBY ORDEEBD that Stockton-Fresno Motor 

Freight Comp~ be" ~d it 13 hereby:~: s.uthor1z.ed. to issue $25~OOO.oo 

par value of 1t~ common capital sto¢k~; upon the fO,llow1.ng conditions: 

(1)-$8;668.00 of stock Shall be delivered to R. E. 

S1dnnor and S. E. Statler :f.:l equal port1o!ls 1n 

consideration of tho transfer by them to the o.pp11-

cent 0: the> following truclto and equipment:-

G. M. C. Republic (chsssie and old d~ bo~) truck 
v::uued =.t $4~'OOO.oo. ' 

Velie truck s.:lc. new body, valued Dot ~4,OOO.oo 
~rtJ;ller e.omplat& vs.l:a.c~ at $66.8.00. 

(2)-$2,500.00 of stoc!t shall 'be issued to R. 'W'. SptU'X' 

to reimburse him for expensos paid. in co'nneet1on. with 

tho securing of the necessary po:r:m.1ts under whioh appli-

cant will operate snd. to compensate h1m. for s'erviees 

rendered. 1n organ.izing the eom:p:::ny and sol~1ng its 

stock. 

(3)-$13,832.00 shall be sold for not less thsn p~r and 

the procoed.a obtained. therefrom. used. by applicant to 

aequ,ir& automobile and freight trttck equipment and to 

pay expenses incurred in cOIl.llect1on with the estab11slmlent 

of 3Pplic~tts bnsiness. 

(4)-stock'ton-:5'resno Motor Freight COXllpeny chall keep 
separate, true and aecurate accounts shovd.ng the reoeipt 

and ~:pplice.t10n in det$il of the proceed.s trom the sale 

of ~he stock herein authorized to be issued snd on Or 

before the twenty-fUth dSl" o·! eaoh month the compax:;r 

shall make verified reports to the ,Railroad Commission 

stat1:ag the sale or sales of said stock dur1n.g ihe pre-

ceding mO:lth:, the terms and eondi tiona ot tbe sale;' the 
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mone~s realized theretrom, snd the use and QP~l~c~-
. . 

t10n of Such moneys, all in {lceordsnce with this Com-

m1zsio!lYc G·eneral Order Jio. 24, which o·rd.er,. 1:a. so 

far as a~~11cable, is made a p~rt of this Order. 

(&}-!he authority herein grsntod shall apply 

only' to such stock a.S m&Y be :Lesued on or before 

september 1,' 1919. 

Tho :foregOi1lg Op1n10ll and Order are hereby a:pproved 

and ordered. filed as the Op1n1on and Order of the Re.ilroad Cocmiss.10n 

of the atate of Califo:rn1a. . ~ 

Dated at S3n Francisco,. Cs,l1£0rn1s. this Ij.. dq 

of March, 19l9. 

o.omm.1as1onera. 
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